
HOUSE 1083

By Mr. Jones of Barnstable, petition of William A. Jones for legis-
lation prohibiting the hunting of deer in the county of Barnstable.
Conservation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act prohibiting the Hunting of Deer in Barnstable
County.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section one hundred and nine of chapter one
2 hundred and thirty-one of the General Laws, as
3 amended by chapter two hundred and sixty-four of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-two, is hereby
5 further amended by inserting after the word “Nan-
-6 tucket" in the fourth line the words: and Barn-
-7 stable, —so as to read as follows: Section 109.
8 Subject to the restrictions and provisions hereinafter
9 contained, any person duly authorized to hunt in the

10 commonwealth may hunt a deer, by the use of a shot-
-11 gun or bow and arrow, in all counties except Nantucket
12 and Barnstable, between one half hour before sunrise
13 and one half hour after sunset of each day beginning
14 with the first Monday in December and ending with
15 the following Saturday, and in any or all of the coun-
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16 ties of Berkshire, Franklin, Hampden and Hampshire,
17 if the additional hunting period hereinafter specified
18 is authorized in such county or counties by the di-
-19 rector, as evidenced by an order filed in his office and
20 advertised in a newspaper or newspapers published in
21 such county or counties not less than ten days prior

2 to the first Monday in December, between one half
23 hour before sunrise and one half hour after sunset of

24 each day, beginning with the second Monday in

25 December and ending with the following Saturday.
26 No person shall, except as provided in the preceding

27 section, kill more than one deer. No deer shall be
28 hunted on land posted in accordance with section one

29 hundred and twenty-three, or on land under control
30 of the metropolitan district commission, or in any

31 state reservation subject to section one hundred and
32 fourteen except as provided therein. No person shall
33 make, set or use any trap, torch light or jack light,
34 salt lick or other device for the purpose of ensnaring,
35 enticing, taking, injuring or killing a deer. No person
36 shall use or carry on his person an arrow adapted for

37 hunting purposes unless it is plainly marked with his

38 name and permanent address. Whoever violates any

39 provision of this section shall be punished by a fine
40 of not less than fifty nor more than one hundrec
41 dollars.


